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NEW BERN MAYOR REFUSESMACHINERY There are time when every man
ha to toe the mark, and he needn't
kick about it, cither. .

MACON PEOPLE 03SERVE
CELEBRATION OF FOURTH

Franklin Jnly 6. One of the largest

AN INCREASE IN SALARY

Kew Bern, July (L Breaking all sFaflHsa: umprecedent and shattering all past reccrowd ever assembled in Mapoa County
mmmmmm V fnaslswaant WLA

FOR SALE TWO LITMTJS GIN
OUTFITi BOILER:

fc. HORSE ENGINE. WILL SILL
CHEAPt INSTALLING LAAGER
PLANT. FARMERS' GINNERY AND
FERTILIZES CO LA --GRANGE. N.
C. '

ord, Mayor A. T vui, oi taia city, naa
declined to accept an increase in salary,
aa provided for in a change of the city
charter by th last General Assembly.

i SHOES WEAR LONGER
Wbtn tea walk In eoaitort t so iM stocking.

A Saekas of Allen's Feot-Sa- lb mUmpIIc
IKmdw to shak bits Um how anil sprinkl In
th iaot-bat- girm roa that 'oM shot" oom-l- rt

Alka's toot-Ea- atop tlx sln at
bunions, Horn and etUotiM, ami aukes tight
r sww ikon ftt uj. Ladwa mi w.r shoes

en sla smaller with the wune comfort by
hfcklnt torn Allrn'i Foot-Ea- la tack shoe la

Um atom Inc. Said artnmbwa. (Adr.)

met in Franklin Friday to celebrate the
Fourth of July. Ron. O. Max Gardner
waa the speaker of the occasion. A
program wa prepared for th entire
day and.Wouad up with ft play by local
talent In th evening. A great part of
the exerciset wera in celebration of the
returned soldier. After a drill and

Th salaries 'Of all ctty official were
increased under the act, but Mayor Dill
is (tandlng by hi campaign promise.
The increase would have brought him
several hundred dollar annually.other eiereisea dinner for the soldier

- Repaired by Experts.

New Parti Made if Necessary..

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ,

Raleigh Iron VJorko

waa served en th courthouse grounds,

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

Will trade diamond king for a
50 Libert Bond. If you lav a $50

Liberty Boid and rant U trad for a
. ladle' diamond, Tlued at $50,

with T-13-V care Kew and
.' Observer.

CapudiueS
Lieutenant Governor Gardner speech
earn at three la the afternoon instead
of eleven a wa planned. This wa
esused by a train wreck which delayed mum

Fremont Man Was Driving
Truck At Fremont When

Train Smashed Into It'
i Wilson, July ft. Mr. B. A. Warren,
ag. employe of the Fremont Oil Mill,

k was fatally injured Friday after-
noon when a passenger train ran Into
a truck ha was driving, died this morn-
ing at ft local hospital. Ha wai brought
to Wilson in an unconscious condition.
The aeeldent happened at Fremont
when potsenger train 48 of the Atlan-
tic Coast Line smashed into the truck,
which was ased for delivering lea.

The Fearth la Wilson.
The glorious Fourth waa celebrated

In a lane manner and only for the in-

nocent amusement indulged in at the
Country Club the day passed off like

Go. Gardner in reaching town.
By eight o'clock th crowd began

to oour into town and by noon the

; Dr. Mun'i Ointment
is worth its weight in gold in

WANTED TO TRADE SllTT ACRE
fnrm for cotton gin and sawmill side
railroad. Must b nod plara for

Fbander and Machinist it KALEIG8, K. C
entire town wa fiUcd to the limit, 1.1 QUI

"H-2- ," rsra Newlocal trade.v and
--4t QUICK Rtntrrelieving pain and healing

scarred flesh, Ideal remedy forobserver, i When Governor Gardner spoke in th
court house th building wa packed to
th last teat and many were standing

NO 4CKTANIM
SPECIAL NO DOPEin the aisles. A large number war

ansble to find room in the building.8AFETT RAZOR BLADES RESHARP-rne- d.

Mail bladet to Durham Baaor
Work, Dnrham. 3--7t

Piles, Inseqt Bites, Eczema.
50c a jar. Druggists. Refuse
substitutes.

Manufactured bv
CREECH CHEMICAL CO.

SMITHFIELD, 5. C

NO DOOZE
IT RELIABLE fOR

HEADACHE
Rightfully termed "North Carolina's Greatest Market

Place," the Classified Page in The Newt and Observer got this
recognition by producing results, .

- vv -

Yes, the world owes you a living, but
you will starve to death if you sit down

nd wait for it to come round and et
a quiet Sunday, At the club, golf, ten-

nis, swimming, diving and tub races
and other amusement were indulged WsVArVtie.

AFTER JULY 1STH ALL SUITS
pressed will be 40e per mit. Club

' ratM 4 tuits for (1.00. 8uiti cleaned
and pressed 75e per tuit. Ladies suits
cleaned and pressed 11.00 per suit.

pressed 40c, one piece dresses
cleaned and pressed 75c. These ad'
Taneed prices made necessary on ae
count of increased cost of labor and

in to the hearts eentcnt, Incidentally
Lieut. A. Lea tar, who has been delay-
ed here on account of engine trouble
to hi famous ''Blask Cat. aeroplane,
gave the plane a try-ou- t, flying over
Lucama, Kenly and Belma.

Portrait Wanted.
Mr. James Dempsey Bullock, Wilson

County historian, is amious to locate
any descendant or friend of Dr. Barron
C. Watson who lived in Wilson, on
North Tarboro Street in the '50's. In
1850 Dr. Watson was master of Mount
Lebanon Lodge, Ke. 117, A. F. and A.

materials. Jumestown Tailoring Co
Hell Phone 1743. Riileigh 60.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Give It a Chance toWILL SELL BEAUTIFUL 88 NOTE
player piano, only used 7 months; at

- vary Iaw prica Ge4 nuuoa far aalU
ing. Terms lo reliable party. O
109," en re News and Oliserrer. 7 for YouWorkWE OFFER THREE SLIGHTLY USED
pianos at very attractive prices.
Every instrument fully guaranteed.
A. J. Crafts Piano Co., Raleigh. 8-- 9

THE BEST PIANO VALUE IN THE
country; a Crafts cabinet grand
piano. When you buy a Crafts you
mako a lifetime investment. A. J.
Crafts Piano Co., Rnleigh. N. C. 6-- 7t

U., and Mr, Bullock's purpose in bor-

rowing the photograph is to have it
enlarged to hang in the lodge room
with other departed masters of Mount
Lebanon.

School Election Carried.
The 'J5,000 bond election held in

Black Creek Township today was car-

ried by a good majority. The purpose
for the issuance of the bonds was for
consolidating the schools of the town-
ship and for the erection of a medern
school house near Black Creek and for
the purchase of trucks to convey chil-
dren to and from school.

Superintendent jC. L. Coon says it is
only a matter of time before the whole
county will be under the samosystem.
Several townships are already in line
to make the progressive step.

WATAUGA WELCOMES HOME
HER RETURNED SOLDIERS

IN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
"keeping at it'' is sometimes quite a
important as making the first effort.
If a single publication of your ad
always brought your result the tasks
of life would be so easy that they
would scarcely interest us at all. Try
a News and Observer classified ad
fir seven times.

A

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

TYPEWRITERS HAVE US REBUILD,
overhaul or repair your typewriter.
We do it correctly. Headquarters
fur supplies of all kinds.

J. E. Cravton & Co.,
Charlotte. N. C.-2- 9-14t

Boone, July 8. Watauga's biggest
day and Boone's biggest crowd is the
way the Fourth is designated here. A

crond variously estimated at from
to 7,000 assembled at the courthouse

and marched to the Appalachian Train

Build a house upon that vacant lot and convert it
from an expense into an asset. Then instead of
owning idle land which brings you nothing, you
will have valuable property which will always be a .

source of income.
o

One of the greatest needs of America today is the
need of homes. Read the opinion handedjlown by
the publishers of the Atlantic Monthly on the sub--;
ject of building conditions:

"The best authorities at this time state that the
United States is short on practically all character
of buildings. As a whole, this country is Forty
Per cent underbuilt."

This being the case, don't you see that you are
actually losing by not building? Because the de-

mand for homes is so great at the present time,
rents are higher than ever before. Why don 't you
build a house and rent it?

By building on that vacant lot you are increasing
the value of all real estate in the neighborhood,
your own along with the rest.

r

Build now Authorities state that you can build
as economically today as at any future time that can

' yet be foreseen.

FOR SALE USED BUR-
ROUGHS, WALES &
DALTON-ADDI- NG MA-

CHINES. GOOD CONDI-
TION EXCELLENT
BARGAINS. BOX 576,
RALEIGH. 6--7t

WE DO JOB PRINTING OP ALL
kinds. Prompt service. H. 8. Storr &

Company. Phone 4B.

ing School campus, where the speaking
of the day was heard. The soldiers of
all wars were invited and welcomed at
Boone. In the march the old Civil War
veterans led the procession followed by
the heroes of the world war, and these
followed by a memorial float in honor
of the dead in France and by a float
representing Victory the Red Cross
work and other phases of this noted
time. Then came automobile decked
to represent the various interests of the
county, including the Training School,
then the students of the School and
Boone graded school followed by a large
crowd of Watauga's splendid people.

C'apt. E. F. Lovill, the grand old man
of Watauga, delivered the address of
welcome in a most fervent and beauti-
ful style. Hon. E. H. Ceffey intro-
duced in a happy style the speaker of
the day, Maj. A. U Bullwlnklc, of a,

who gave a vivid description of
the cipjtrienres of the boys who went
to war. A most snmptuous dinner was
served to the soldiers and all present

TALENTED READER WILL
BE AT FUQUAY SPRINGS

Itl'BBER STAMPS WE MAKE THEM.
H. 8. Storr A Company, Raleigh, N. C The Dead Weight of

v

a Vacant Lot
TYPEWRITERS. NEW REBUILT WE

boy, tell, ciehange, repair all makes.
IL S. Storr A Company, 122 W. Martin
Street.

FOR SALE SECOXD-HAN- AND RE- -

. built typewriter;!, all makes, correctly
priced. Pee us before buying.

J. E. Cravton A Co.,
Charlotte, N. C. t.

MISCELLANEOUS
HOSIERY DARN PROOF; 12 PAIR

rents' or ladies', assorted, Intense
Mack, guaranteed, .50, parcel post,
to introduce our high-grad- e hosiery.
Pixie Hosiery Mills, Kernersville,
X. C. lt

MULTIGRAPHING

Hl'LTIGRAPHING, PERSONAL LET-ter- s,

addressing, mailing, lists fur-
nished. Hpecial attention given par-
cel post orders. Carroll Letter Writ-
ing Company, Raleigh.

PERSONAL
WANTED EVERYBODY BUFFERING

with Piles, FUtuIa Fissures Ulcera-
tion, Constipation, Bleeding, Itching,
write, free trial. Positive Painless Pile
Cnre. 8. V. Tarney, Aubnrn, Ind. 7t

See this vacant lot; perhaps it is your lot. In it you

have tied some Hundreds or Thousands of Dollars

from which you are not receiving a cent of profit.

Is it good business to let money lie idle when it

can be so easily made productive?

It is actually worse than idle money. It is a con-

stant, annual source of loss an expense. The tax

collector attends to that. Is it good business to pay

tax on property that is profitless to you?

Furthermore, this city actually needs more homes.

You are holding a piece of ground which might be

turned into some one's residence. To this extent
you are under moral obligations to the city to build.
;ou

And by allowing your property to lie, unsightly and

unimproved, you ar hindering the enhancement of

property values in your neighborhood. Thus you

suffer still another loss.

WILL MISS MARY SELLS PLEASE
send her address to The News and
Observer in so that we can mail her
replies to a "keyed ad."

THE OLD ORIGINAL HOME REM- -
edy "Prevents Operations," 807
Com'l Xat'l Bank Bldg. 6-- 7t

y
Fuquay Springs, July fl. Mrs. W. B.

Ahsher, of North Wilkesboro, hss con-
sented to give two readings at the
graded school suditorium during com-
munity singing to be held Thursday
night, Jnly lmh.

Mrs. Ahsher is a graduate of one ef
the best known schools of expression
in this country, having graduated with
honors at the Boston School of Expres-
sion, Boston, Mass., and waa selected
by the V. M. C. A. authorities to go to
France as one of its entertainers, but
was prevented from going on account
of the sudden termination of the war.
Mrs. Absher is visiting relatives in this
community, and has graciously con-
sented to give two readings without
charge at the entertainment.

DESCENDANT OF CONFUCIUS
WANTS TREATY REVISED.

Paris, June 10. (By Mail.) Kong
8iang-Ko- direct deacendant in the
seventy-flft- h generation from Con-
fucius, and president of the Provincial
Council of Shantung Province, is among
the well known Chinese who have

arrived in Paris to urge a re-

consideration of the conference decis-
ion to turn Shantung Province over
to the Japanese.

Mr. Kong speaks English and like
all the other members and attaches
of the Chinese delegation, weirs mod-
ern clothes.

He is most eloquent ia his ptea for
a restoration to China Immediately of
the historic province which Germany
wrested away from it by force. China s
aacred mountain, Tai-sha- n, and the
home of Confucius make thi province
more sacred to China than any ether
portion of the republic

"We thought German imperialism
had been driven out of China," Mr.
Kong aid in a recent talk to news-
paper men; but it ha only been sup-
planted by the imperialism of Japan
Which I even a greater menace to
China."

A. RALEJGH fjy

112 FayctUvlU Straws.

HAIR

For ny lnfoirnatlott you may desire, on any subject pertaining to loca-

tions, plans, materials, finishlnjs. furnlshments, equipments, coats,

information concerning architects, contractors, etc.

Call on the undersigned j they will help you.

WE'LL HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS

J. E. Coggint N. L. Walker J. 1VL Kennedy Royall & Borden Oldham & Worth
The Shin'U Man Walker Wiring Win Architect Home Furnisher. LumUr Dealer

.Thompson Electric Co. Cherokee Brick Co. Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co. Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
Electrical Contractor Brick of All Kind Sheet Metal Work Specialty Builder Hardware, Paint, Oil

Endorsed by Chamber of Commerce of Raleigh

M Mad to Grow
Long, Straight,
fcrft and Silky

by oilnf .

Training Bey For Walter.
London, July . The dearth of good

English waiters has prompted the Loy-
al British Waiter' and Chef Society
to open school for th training of
boys ia the trade. Applicant will be
Admitted to elassea wher they will
hear lectures by famous cooks, and
wher they will be educated in lan-
guage and department. During the
war, witer wer largely displaced by
women who, through their attractive-nes- s

and strict attention to their work,
bid 'fair to retain their positions, mak-
ing a highor standard for th male at-
tendant necessary.

Establish Hospital Steamer.
Samara, Russia, July S.Th Ameri-- a

JJeaVCre hat etabttimed on the
Volga river aa kopiU! tetmer of
ndr a da, .

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADE1. .

0

trait Mi th tooturf thahait. Stop

tSa far nn m rtaalpt f
waaia. AeiWTS WANTED

EUUXTO RIaUnca.ATUIITa,Ca.
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